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HOME'S FAR-REAOHING INFLUENCE. 

A bank official in speaking of the de- 
falcation  of one  of  his  clerks recently 
made   this   suggestive  remark:  "Had I 
known he had not a happy home, I would 
not have  kept him   in  so responsible a 
position."    There  is  involved in the re- 
mark a truth of widest application.    The 
home is essential to safety and sur.cess in 
every department of life.    Occasionally a 
man or woman is strong enough to endure 
discord at home without flinching at any 
point of duty.    But the majority are not 
so, they become discouraged, lose heart, 
and at last break down.     Many of the sud- 
den and surprising lapses are to be traced 

to this cause. 
When one feels himself tied for life to a 

home, and has become convinced that 
there is no rest or happiness in it for him, 
it is not surprising that he becomes dis- 
couraged and gives up to some sudden 
temptation. On the other hand, a man is 
prepared to stand almost any storm, if he 
has a happy home, full of sympathy and 
love, into which he may retreat. He has 
something to fight for. The thought of 
his dear ones, in his absent hours, is an 
invisible yet ever present force, helping to 
win his battles, adding strength to his 
arras, steadiness to nerve and fortitude to 
heart. Many a man's success is due large- 
ly to his happy home. 

How much happier the world might be; 
how much better, how much more of suc- 
cess and virtue, if, with a little thought- 
fulness and effort, the homes were made 
what they should be,—centers of joy and 
loving confidence !    How bitterly Carlyle 
bewailed his past thoughtlessness and want 
of delicate   tenderness  toward  his  wife. 
"God reward thee, dear one ! now that I 
cannot even own my debt !    Oh, why do 
we delay so much till death makes it im- 
possible ?    Fools ! Fools! we forget that 
it has an end.    Blind   and   deaf  that we 

Children's Department. 

FROM THE EDITOR. 

It has been a long time since we had 
any news from the little people.    Can we 
not get the little folks interested again in 
writing letters ?    You wift notice that we 
have given you a place next to the Home 
Department.    This we think is the best 
place for children—they should keep very 
close home.    Have you ever found a bet- 
ter place in this world than home, close 
by mama and papa ?    Each week you will 
find   something on   this  page   for  you. 
Will you look for it and read it when you 
find it?    We shall be glad to have you 
write .short letters for this page.     Be sure 
and make them short, for if a great many 
should write long letters, there would be 
no room for all on this page.    Some time 
we will give you nice w^>rk to do—some- 
thing by which you can earn a little mon- 
ey and at the same time help us.     Now 

" who can write the best and most interest- 
ing letter, using only 100 words.    Try  it. 
See how much you can say in ioo words. 
Who will be first ? 

are ! Oh, think, if thou yet love anybody 
living, wait not till death sweeps down the 
paltry little dust clouds and idle disson- 
ances of the moment, and all be at last so 
mournfully clear and beautiful when it is 

too late !" 

Let us take the sad lesson to heaTt ; for 
it is one that we all need. We have the 
power, by a little sympathy and fore- 
thought, to make the home the center of 
every radiant influence which is to sweeten 
the whole social lump. We can fill our 
homes with the warmth and sunshine of a 
strong and healthy affection, that shall 
make this one spot a bit of heaven on 
earth.—Selected. 
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Do you attend Sunday-school ? The 
lesson for January 5—the first in the year 
1896, is a very beautiful story. It is 
found in Luke 1:5-17. It tells about two 
very good people, and announces the 
coming of a child into this world, which 
when grown into a man, should be the 
Forerunner of Jesus, and should do great 
things. Read the lesson, then write a let- 
ter and tell us these three things : 

1. What was to be this child's name? 
2. Who were his parents ? 
3. What is said of them in Luke 1 :6? 
Below we give you a nice story that il- 

lustrates the lesson for the first Sunday in 
the year. It is taken from the Little Pil- 
grim, and is called, 

■THE  KING'S  KOKERUNNEK. 

f^There was a little girl sent from God 
whose name was—Grace !" 

The little girl wasn't sleeping or dream- 
ing, though she sat up straight and rubbed 
her eyes and looked hard at the minister 
to see if he did actually say such words 
right up there in the pulpit. 

Yes, he did '. Out of the Bible, too, or 
it looked so. He did read the queerest 
things out of that Bible, especially in the 
Children's Sermon. Somehow his spec- 
tacles seem to bother him more in those 
sermons than in any other reading. 

"Or,  no,"—he was saying,  when   she 
began   to   listen   again,—"ILbelieve • it 
doesn't read exactly so^ The Bible words 

pav^     are,   'There was *   man   sent from God 
y -wliose    nai name    was   John.'" -Wfc^want 

to get it  straight, to be sure, just as it is 
there." 

"But,   dear   children,"   he  went   on, 
pushing   up his   spectacles   and looking 
down ?t "thedear little heads in the pew," 
and talking at them,   "it really  doesn't 
make   a   bit of difference.     Every Jittle 
girl and boy of you all is sent from God, 
as much as John was and on exactly the 
same errand—'To make his paths straight.' 
That was his business.    So jt is yours.  . 
You are each one'the King's Forerunner.'" 

Of course there was more to the ser- 
mon,  though not  very  much more,   be- 
cause the minister was a wise man and 
knew just how much they could remem- 
ber, but Grace heard no more, and went 
home with her head full of what I have 
told you.    Once in the   house, and   her 
things off, she sat down to think it over. 
Mother looked in on her way to the din- 
ing room and  thought she  was  playing 
with the baby to keep him good till the 
bell rang, but Grace was very busy indeed 
about her own business, as children are 
apt to be when the older folks think they 
are only playing and laughing. 

"Straight paths!" she said to herself 
between the kisses. "I just wish I did 
know how to make a path for Jesus ! I'd 
get him into this house quick as wink !" 

The people in Grace's house were love- 
ly, but they didn't love'%esus. They 
never went to church or Sunday-school. 
They stayed at home and read newspa- 
pers. All at once Gracie clapped her 
hands and almost dropped the baby. 

"I believe I do know a way to be a lit- 
tle 'King's forerunner !'" she cried. "I'm 
going to try to make a 'straight path' for 
mama to get to church this evening. She 
often says she would if it wasn't for get- 
ting so tired doing the Sunday night 
dishes." 

"Why, yes, I don't know but I would, 
dear !" said mama in pleased surprise, 
when Gracie asked her. "I don't know 
when I've set foot inside a church door. 
Always seemed to be so many things in 
the way, somehow." 

"Crooked paths !"murmured Gracie to 

herself. 
So mama and Graci; went together that 

evening, for papa wouldn't. He said he 
would rather stay at home and watch the 
baby. They heard a beautiful sermon, 
and mother liked it and wanted to go 
again. After that, Gracie took care to 
help her every Sunday night, and she did 
go often. 

This was the way Gracie began being a 
King's forerunner. By and by Jesus 
found a way all made for him to her 
mother's heart, and she told the church 
committee when they asked her how she 
found Jesus that it was all Gracie's doing. 
You see, you don't need to say anything, 
always. You can just try to make it easy 
for people to be good. That is making a 

\ path for Jesus. 
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